
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

The Drain In New Tork ami mildelphla.
There are in Now York, besides two opera

houses the Academy of Music and Plke's-el- ghi

establishments that are perhaps entitled to be
called regular theatres, although performances
are given in some of them at very irregular
intervals, and are often of a very Irregular char-
acter. At the head ot tbo list stands Wallark's,
managed by J. Lester Wallaclc, Esq., which Is
claimed (o be the lcadlut theatre of the country.
Mr. Wallack has a well-select- ed slock com-

pany, and the plays proJuced by him are put
upon the stage with tho utmost care as regard
ecenery, costumes, and appointments. Mr,
Wallark's systaai of management, toj,
Is perhaps that beH calculated to
ault all tastes. Tor Instance, he runs such
pieces as The Lincashire Lass or The Lotcrx, of
X"eforix, eight, or ten weeks, and then he
gives two, three, four, or five weeks of standard
comedies and drama an-- amusing fares, such
as The Captain of the Watch and WoodcovJt'B

Little Game, on alternate niphts with piere like
Ours or Host-dale-, and occasionally vnryiwr Lis
programme by cnuaginir such stars as K.

J. W. Wal'uck, or Lotta. The piece
Which had the longest run at Wallaek's durlnir
the year 13G8 was The Lancashire Last, which
kept possession of the staa for nine week9.
During the year 310 performances were given a,
this theatre, the gross receipts for which wero
$263,319, or about $849'50 for each prrformitncos

Niblo's Theatre was managed by Wlllltm
Whcatley, and subsequently it passed into the
hands of Messrs, Jarrett & Palmer on Mrs,

WheaUej's retirement. The JJlack Crook was
withdrawn at this theatre shortly after January
1, 18G8, and on January 13 the spectacle of
The White Fawn was produced In grout aplendcal
and had a run of nearly two hundred nigh's
After its withdrawal Edwin Forrest, Mrs. D, P.
Bowers, and Miss Matilda Uron played cnga'ej
ineuU. ltateman's opera bouffe company
appeared during the mouths of July, August,
September, and October, and After Dark was
produced and had a ran of eight weeks. Daring
18G8 the number of performances at Niblo's was
321; the receipts were 359,879, or about $1121
for each performance.

The Broadway Theatre is managed by Barney
William?, Esq. The attractions offered during
the past year were the Irish dramas in which
Mr. Williams and his wife appeared, and a
variety of tragedy and comedy, as interpreted
by such artists as Mrs. Lander, Mrs. D. 1'.
Bowers, V, S. Cbanfraa, W. J. Florence and
wlfo, Matilda Heron, and Lotta, agreeably
diversified by A Flash of Lighning, Foul I'lay
and dramas of like character. The number of
performances given in 18C8 was 304, which
receipted $171,260, or about $470-5- for each
performance.

The Olympic Theatre Is managed, by Mr. O. L,
Fox. A Midsummer Night's Dream concluded a
run of one hundred performances on February
1, Miss Maggie Mitchell then played an en.
gagement. On March 9 the pantomlmo o
Ilumpty Dumpfy was produced, and it still
keeps possession of the stage. 405 performances
were given at the Olymp'c in-- 1808, which re-

ceipted $310,921, cr about $839 for each per-

formance.
The French Theatre was mainly occupied by

Batemau's and Gniu's opera houffe troupes.
Madame Ulstori, the llichings troupe, and
others appeared at different times. The total
receipts for the year, as far as ascertained, were
$165,599. Performances, however, were
given during the months of June, July, August
and September, for which no returns are given,
so that tho average of each performance cannot
be estimated.

The New York Theatre is Ofctcusibly under tin
management of the Worrell Sisters, who disport
themselves in English burlesques on Offe-
nbach's operas when at borne. Mrs. Scott-Siddo-

and Miss Kate Beignolds appeared there at
different limes dnrlng the jear, and a variety ot
pieces, such as Foul Play, Under the Gasltgfit,
and others of similar character, were produced.
It was at this theutre that a murderous aisault
was committed on some of the actors by the
eherifl'a deputies last summer. The New York
Theatre was open to Irregularly that a correct
enumeration of the performances is Impossible.
The receipts for the year 1868, as far as ascer
tained, were $93,480.

The Old Bowery Theatre is devoted to
melodramas ot the most agonizing description
The number of performances in 1868 was 308,

for which the receipts were $107,263, or abou
$291 for each performance.

Wood's Museum was opened during tho
month of September, October, November, aud
December. This establishment la a combination
of a museum and a theatre, somewhat similar tj
Batnum'a. Miss Maggie Mitchell appeared there
in September, and on September 28 Miss LjdU
Thompson and her Englh-- burlesque troupj
commenced an engagement, and have appeared
every evening since then. Two performances
are glveu at this place every day. Tbo whole
number of performances accounted lor during
I860 Is 211. The receipts were $100,497, or
about $700-5- for each performance.

The Academy ot Music aud Pike's Opera
House were opened at intervals for operatic,
dramatic, and miscellaneous entertainments,
but the returns are so meagre that it is impossi-
ble to make any estimates from them, except as
regards Batemau's Opera Bouffe Troupe, which
gave fifty-fo- perioruiatcen at Pike's durlug
November and December, the receipts of which
amounted to $45,494, or about $102775 for each
performance. (Jrau's receipts at the French
Theatre for the sauio nionttis were 65,523. lie
gave fitty-elg- ht opera bouffe pcrlormances
which avciagctl1129.

In Philadelphia there were only three regular
theatres In operation during the year 1808, aud
one opera house. The elmht establishments In
New lork receipted, during th last year
$1,671,463; and those in Philadelphia, $405,878
The average for each in New York was $208,933
and in Philadelphia, $lol.9.TO. This very marked
difference Is curious, considering the respective
sizes and population of the two cities; but th
reason Is not difilcult to divine. New York not
only has an Immense floating population, that
naturallj glides into the theutrts, but the city
Is compactly built, bo that the mJorlty of
persons do not have to travel any great distance
to visit almost any of tho pUces ot amusement
and the necessity which many families in mode
rate clreumstauces are uuder of occupying
suit of rooms instead of an entire house, as they
would be able to do In Philadelphia, Induces
many to spend their evenings at theatres rather
than In their cramped and unccmfortable apart
menu, in rew iorit,too,the prejudice against
dramatic performances is uot so strong as tu Phila
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delphla; and this, with tha other causes wo hare
mentioned, enables a great many theatres,
minstrel halls, and other establishments of Ilka
character, to count on full houses nearly all the
year round. It Is not at all probable that Phila-
delphia will ever support as many theatres as
New York, but we can support more than wo
have if they arc placed in the right locations,
properly constructed, and managed with ability.
Tho old fashioned prejudice against tho drama
is gradually wearing out, and the taste for it la
Increasing. Tho theatres afford a kind of enter-
tainment that is appreciated by 'a very largo
number of persons more than any other that can
be devised, and such indifferent dramas as
Under the Gas igh; Afer Dark, aud A Flash of
Liqh ning, however much they may bo cou-deuo- red

on critical grounds, and however much
we may desire something better, arc amusing to
a grMt many, and ou that account are rot tu be
despised.

Tlio City AiuiiNCiiirnfH.
ATritsWAiiNUT Iloucloiiull's drum it of After

Dark continue" to le hu ii' lrncUon. Mr. L'linrln.s
Wuleot bia made a Milu the pari of ".blooy
Morris" in this piec- -

At tfi r Akcii Hhukpspeare'a comedy of
Tue.lfth Niuht Is ullruclinu crowded houses.

IiIh piece ih nneiy ttcteu nuu nauunoiueiy
lured upon thoRlte.
On Monday next u now comedy by Hdmnnd

Yhite, mililfd 'lumc Vols, will tie produced.
At the J iibatkk coMHiua lue cotuio opnra

of Citing ehowhi will be for t.no ilrst
me llilH fcven is. uu tiiuay eveuiox iuissgiin Uitlton will have a fnriwll heoudr.
On Monday next Mr. J. uoimes urovor anu a

new com; any win appear in ii new uruui",
written ly nimcull, and entitled Th: 'iy of the

An hk uiiBNNtTT aiiss uai.on wni open on
Mordav eveuinij next, with on lnerensad cun- -

puny HDU a lull cnorui nua orcucHiro. wueu- -

mc i H oneieria oi no win no pi-- n irumii on
MondHy and Tuesday eveulngn. On Ttinrs4ny
evening MiHBCJiUou will appearas 'AHiltiti" In
Uonlzeltl'B oper of La Horxnambula. Ttio
theatie has been cleaned and repainted, so as
to present anct'eerlul an appearance as possible.
at tub American a larae array of talent will

appear this evening In a varied prngrnmiuo
1 11 E URRHAMA JKl'IIK.f rtl A. win uoiiuim

hlievenlnttal Horticultural Hall.
lr. .1. 1. lloYNTON Will aeiiver inu lasiiraium

ot htKcoursBBt Concert Hall ovenina:.
Snt'jeei: "The Mammoth and Maslotlou' Pe-
rl !." .

M.PAUi. lrj ohait.t.u wiuaeuvera lecture
atCoiieert Halt on Monday evening next, on
the subject of "IJou and Gorilla HntnluK."
Tickets can be secured at Trumplor's, Ho. t20
ClienDul street.

A HKI.KOT MUSICAL rjNTKRTAINM KNT Will DB

given by the cbolr of Kov. T. i)u Witt TalmHgo's
vuuriiD, ooruer oi nevcuui nun diu niiaii,
on Monday eveulux next. The cliolr will be
asMisled by several eminent performorH, and a
Hueentertalnnieni may ueexpecieu. i;ie en
tire proceeds of the concert will be Uevole l to
rellevinu mo poor. j.ick6i, ou teuu.

WIT AND UUMOK.- -It IS HOliroeiV IlUCEHNHry HJ

Inform onr ret.ders who Mr. l)e Cordova is aud
whore he halla from. All tuat la required is to
state thut this accompllslied humorist, aa'.lrlat,
and wit will be In Flilladelpnl t on the iihof
Kebrnarv. for the purpose of eivius one or
three new lectures which he has Just finished.
Tbey are said to be rich and racy, full of humor,
lull or wit, ana communis uairn. ui iuo
fashionable follies of the times. There m no
vulRarity in any of Mr. De Cordova's literary
eliorU, for, unlike most humorous wrltorn, he
finds that it is not neoessary 10 sinic tue gentle
man In :the "oomte lecturer." Vhorevsr and
whenever he has lectured nis audiences nave
beeu the best citizens, aud we are sure tiiut in
this city bis return to us after so ions an ab-seti-

will be sreeted by a large audience.

C 1 TY1 TE M S.
Overcoats

Beduced to prlcos as follows:
Fine all-wo- Beaver to f
Fine all-wo- Chinchilla and Fur

Heaver to I18O0

Of the newest and most otyllsh material, cut
and make, which have been sold at ViOO

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from !8 00

Bkatins Jackets. The best assortuieat In the city
selling very low.

Pantaloons, good style, all-wo- Casslmere,
reduced to f t 00

Vkhts Fine Casslmere. reduced to f'OO
HM-wa- v between ") Bknnktt & Co.,

hl and Towku Halo,
xth ttreett.) No. 51H Makkkt Bt ,

JfilUADiAJ.FH IA,
And No. OOP Broadway. Kiiy ohk.

AM iNeBMIOUS lHFBOVIUSNT TO OUttlKUSES
The subjeot of a proper mode of publlo con
vcyance on Broad street, In vie of tha ex!
traordlnary progress being made In the erec
lion of palatial residences on tbat grand and
improving thoroughfare, is Just now exclttag a great
deal of attention. The Idea of placlog a passenger
railway on this noble avenue Is being generally dis-

carded, and a lirst-clas- s omnibus and sleigh route
appears to meet with almost unanimous favor. In

lew of the contemplated omnibus line, Mr. J. C-

Moore, of this city, has most happily hit upon a
novel Idea in the conttructlon of omnibuses, wblca
will remove every possible objection that can be
brougLt forward against that mode ot public con
veyarce. Mr. Moore's improvement consists la
doing away with the door at the rear of i be coach, by
which means pasaeugeis, particularly ladles, can only
get In and out with considerable inoonvenlence, and
have doors coDBtr jcted at eitber side of the rear
portion of tke vehicle with steps that Just reach th
line ef the sldewa.k, so tbat passengers can eater
and depart from the omnibuses with as much ease
and comfort as though they were private cairlages
Muddy streets and crowded thoroughfares are eu- -

tlrely obviated by this contrivance, and the plan
meets with universal commendation. Interested
parties can view a working model of this Improve- -

ment ia Tmmpler's window. No. 2i fbssnut street.
A Baokinb Codwh is one of the most distressing

as well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
afllluled with. Its continuous action fatigues aud
irritates the longs, and thus engenders consumption.

TJpham'a Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe the irritated bronchia, and give tone aud
vigor to the lungs and whole system.

A single bottle will convince any one of its purity
Sold one dollar per bottle.

JOILNBTON, HOLLOWAV A COWD1CV,
Ko. Wi Arch street.

Bj&in "Disbasks. What form of disease is more
annoying than tbat of the skin, with Its Itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ngly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome, Ichorous desiiiauiatlons.
Happily, liieakell's Tetter Ointment is asovereign
remedy for every form of sain disease, making a
radical cure In every case. Hold 60 cents por box.
Bent by mall for 60 cents. Johnston, Holloway &
Cowden.

MONEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Diamonds,

Kllver Ware, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Dry Goods,

etc., at Rettkw'b Loan Office, Northeast corner

Fifteenth and Market streets.
Man v A Vai.uaiilb BusiNxes has been sacrificed

by the inability ot a widow to wait until a fair price
could be obtained, owing to ready money being re-

quired. A policy In Tub AvuaicAN Lifk Insub-anc- h

Company or Fbiladblpiia provides that
ready money when most needed. It will cost bat
a little; get one at once.

To Capitalists, Buildebs, and Othbbh Messrs.
Thomas A Eons advertise for their sale 9'.h February
the very valuable business property Nos. 316 and 811

8. Fourth street, 45 ieet front. 183 feet deep to Orlscom
street; two valuable fronts. Bee advertisement on
another page,

Seduction im Pricks
To close off

Winter Btock.
Chablks Btohks &. CO.,

Clothiers,
No. 824 Cheenut street.

Jxwelbv. Mr. William W. Cassldy, NO. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine ewelry and silverware a the city
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-

cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be alio has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties aud at all prices. A visit to
his store is sure to result la pleasure aud prottt.

Pia or Fine. Oil faintinos. Mr, Charles F.
Huseltlns has now on exhibition In the eastern aal
lertescf tke sctdemv o" Floe Arts, on account of Mr
it. Knoedler, 'ucoessT to oop'l A '., a verr fine
cillecilon of oil pulntirgs by some of the most oelsr
brattd American and uropeaa artists. Tie collfo
tlon coDtaKs works by cbu e e. V. Nehl'g, W. B'
Come- - It iBtRmir,W, Hart Land.MIe, Wlllems
Oomptf C illx, Herges. Brlon. Lemmens, Verboeclc-hcv- t

d, Tea Kote, Ku sse2, Cart Hubner. and many
other weil-know- n These pictures will be
sold by M Thomas A -- ons on Monday and Tuesday
evonit it rut, un II h ru tli e tbey will 'son free
r jttlblllon at the Aradrmy o Fine Artl from ( A.
M. to 5 P M.

Bbovib BiKis'l Highest Fremlam ;iewlng
Maohlues, Ko. 780 Chesunt street.

Ik you wiiacut this out vno will uavk tai
pitt of what wt have mil from line to lime abnut the

tnrrlticf WunamaKer it Liou-n'- GoMi'tip limit,

1. J7iWr Ctothinp ft eh' tip,
2. It war vrtl,
3. It It tt'jlinh.
i. H in eomfo) tttl
5. 771 willingly mnl.r rj e'n.nnes.
6. 7Vvi never fail t tit.
7. They treat all alike.
8. Ihry deal 1'latnly an l honettly,
0. Tliry have, matie ire.i U jo or roiintr.' tra le,

10. 27i-.- have the laiycst tt re an t the lar,ri'. iftrHt
J'MladeljiMa,

11. Thr.y tavr. time, trouble end m ney fr yj'.
12. Thty tuit the boyi.

A '.'I if therein any other adratlarie it'nirabte in ,nr.
cha iuy flothtnn. it U nt on th:n list ti"t because we cf.

n"lijfi r t(, but bcranie I'.r have not thought to im.
(fon tt.

A CA UD. rrieet of eve rylhinq rtttlure I sine the

Oj.proitim'itt of Stork: the atnortoieot of btt'.h j and

Jioyi' bvits oiid Unrcoatistdl very toott,

W'ANAVAKKa A llnowsr,

III- - Lahukst Ci.Otiunu llousa,

Oak Hai.l,

'J'hk Co. (Sixth anu Makkkt stbjkts.

MARRIED.
CLARK K (OX.-- On the I6ih Instant, at the

the bridt'a father by the Kev. U orc4 iuua
liuarnman, I) l)..Mr C'UARLKH IJ. ILAKkli tu
MIob UKBaCCA COK, both of this city.

KKKO-BlKJ.K- .-At the Arch Strei-- t II lino. Oy

Rev. Allen H. Brown, on the slut uiv-ani- , J '
THAN RKKD, of Aosecom, N. J., In J it t il I',
olciistdauirhter of the late Capiaiu Jeromiiii Ji kr,
ot BukeibVlhe, N. J.

DIED.
1IALDWIN. Buddeniy, on the mornlug of ihei-'.- h

luaiuul. Mrs. .I.LKN it. HALU At'.
The reimlvM aua frlvnaa arc invud to auenl her

fnuerHi. from the reiliiur.eot lu r brother l.i- - n , lr
11. tj. I'.urr.Wo. isiu Walnut street, ou ?,i,u.'il) 'ha
3cth liiBtanl. at 2 o'clock I. M.

J1EATTY. Ou the 2'h insri, 8AMUKC, so;j of
Sfiuuel anu Martha Jteatty, Ked 2" yeri.

'I he relatives and menus of the ramuy, and his
cnir.dK of the 2Ui.li Hfgliucuv fe nny Wa-nl- n

Cavalry, are respecilully Invited to attend tha
funeral, Ironi the remOence tit hlB paren'a, Nj lis
Klfrcth's stieet (Frout, aove Arrhl.ou Friuay after-rto-

at 1 o'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows' Come-teiy- .

I ll AMRBRB. On the irith Instaut, Ji'JKS C sou
Of Join ann Margnret i.'haiiibers, aged H year..

The funeril icrvK'o whl ho held at ma I'lr t It j
tortued Frestiyterlan Church, llrml atre'., hnl ) v
Hpruce, on Friday attertioon, th 29. u mskatii, a t
o'clock precisely. His relatives and maiu fria j1 t are
Invited to accompany the remains to tue latur.ii,.a. 8 o'clock.

FHAIs K. OB the 27th Instant. J ACOI! H Fit vNK,'
son of bomuel and JUhutte yrAiik, ugd 23 years.

'1 he relatives and male ltlunU3 oi the tainliy are
invited to attend tho funeral, from the resilience of
h:s father, JS'o. 815 Frantrlinstrect, u Friday morning
at 10 o'clock precisely.

HILLROKN. On the morning of the 2'Kh !uatam,
ANMh; HIL.LBORN. in iheaTth year ot her ag.

The relallvea and I'rleuU.'i or tne iauiily aru
invited to attend ihe fuaeral, frotu tue r- -i; lence

ol her mother. INo. 2i N. Juulper slretl, ouS X'h-dn-

lhb2th at J o'clock 1'. M.
1UVIN. On the 27tli lustaiit, Mis S.VLLtE lit VIN.

daughter ot Aniuuda and tue la'e James Irvlu, lu tue
lsih year cf her age.

The relatives and friends of the ratnlly are respeo
fully invited to attend the funeral, from th3 residence
ot hergrandlather. Mr. John Irvln. No i'.'ii federal
street, on 8uniiy alteraooa at 3 o'clock. To proceed
to Blxth street Union.

LONGBTHKTH. At hit residence. TUriVav lfa l.
on the eveiilna of the 27lh Inntant, JOadL A LONU
IS 1'JtKTH, in the 84th year ol hla age.

YOUKO Suddenly, oa nj morning of the 26th in-

stant of pneumonia, Mrs. KIMAU YoUiiU, lu the
G7th year of her age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are rwpoct.
folly Invited to attend tue fuueral, from her ia-.- e rcsl-dei.e-

No. 3.'f2 Federal street. Caaido i N. J., i.u S
the suth iuetant, at 2 o'clock.

BY THIS

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Ot Philadelphia,
WANTED S. E, Corner Fonrtb aud

iTaliiut Streets.
IN

Better terms NOWUERK of
fered.

Address or call at Company's
riiiladoliilila (juice, i to a jr. u..

CALVIN B. McLKAN,

6 10 Manager of City Agency

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
TOR LIFE ISSUKAISCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSCR
AKCK, WILL DO WELL TO BEE

air. II. 0. WILS03, at the Office of tiie

PENH MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE C03IPANY,

No. 1)21 CIIESNUT Street,
1 16 stillh tf PHILADELPHIA.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ss EXECUTORS' SALE. K rf T A T E O I

I1 JKKEMIAH H A V K E U. Deoeased.-- M
TllOMAHiiSuSS, Aue.tloueeis. Voiy desirable
Business Property. Two large and valuablo
'l uree-Htor- jjrioit itesutenceM, inos. io auUu
suuth 1'ourlh hlrtet, with stable aud ooach- -
house iu the rear ou Unsc.om street. Lull")
feet liuut ou Fourth strtel, 1X2 feet lu depth to
Urlaeom ittreei; two frouts. Oa Tuesday, Feb-ruai- y

U, lSOtl, at li o'clock noou, will oo sold at
public sale, ut the i'liuaueipaia l'.xohani'd. all
that larue aud viiluuhle lot of ground, with the
Improvements tbereou erected, wltuute ou the
west fclile of Fourth street, eotilu of Bpruoe
street. Nos. 81 U end 31S The lot contains In
trout ou Fourth street l feel, Iricludiutc a three
feet wide alley, as now bulllover(thettdJoiulng
property on Ihe south having the privilege of
il), and extending lu depth 182 feel to Gris'iotu
ttreet, ou which stieet it has a front of 45 feet.
Ihe liuDroveoients consist of two three-aior- y

brick residences fronting on Fourth street, one
of tu tin imo. mo. with extensive oaok Duiiuinas,
and contulnlun the modern conveniences, etc..
end a large and commodious stable and coach- -
house, fronlinir on Urlscoiu street.

Clear of all 'ncumbraace. The above are well
and bubstantlally built, aud at a small expeuse
could be easily aiteied Into stores or offices.
May be exe mined on application to the auo
tlcnteis. Terms nan casu.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
1 US 30 Ft li Mm. MB and HI 8. 1'O CUTU St,

LARZELEnC & DUCHEY,
Custom HciiHC Brokers and Notaries 1'ubllo

rio. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House ltusluess transacted.

PASSPORTS PROCURED.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Tho Tcrils of the Steumship
rarticuliirs

of the Disaster.

By Atlantic Cubit.
IIavrr, Ju. 2'. 'Ih f.toHti!t.li1p IVrfiic.

Captain Vucbosnc, failed In tiro on Jnnnnry 15

for New York, touching nl Brest, which port
she left ou the lClii iit. S io experienced
stormy hetid wlii'ls iinJ heiiv.r wnitlirr almost
from the stnrt. Tho storm lncroiiu'd tu violence
uotil, when live da.v9 out fioiu Uroht, it bccatiK!

a futious frnle, aliith threat ui d the des'.ntelion
of the ship. IICHvy ecus bruk? over lir, carry-

ing away entirely tb . lorwiml ilock, cabin, and
dillitiK SltlOOIl (Ol fcCCOII J-- t l.iss )HS ci'iints, HoliiI-iiif- f

the tutfitio loom, and puitiiiHy dlvtbling the
flilp. Ihe stoini CuiHJd the ve-e- l to lurch
tremcr.doiiBly, nnd Ihe p.i: envrt mid ire
wcro tin own Irom pl.ee to pise; with Rrcat
violence.

The loss of life and Injury to piivono on bwi
arc altrlbtitubl'. to t!iii c m'" only. On Jiiumy
21 fbe shipped an itiiuieiixe -- ca, ci tn ited at
or.e tlioUMtnd tons of wit cr, which, couiph t'.ly
flooded the cabin niul kil'ci one ol the p.t.sen-gci- s,

b Miss FiiDcklebuif;. Irani ticrinuny.
The storm comlr.iE irom the wc?f, ail I'uptniii

Pucbftsiie doubtirs Of bis ability to suc.ci.vt, fully
ride it out, thought it ptii'lmt to put, his s'tlp
about, which was done, and sln arrived salcly
at Il '.vie on January 2tJ.

Jib before st.t'.td, thne 1 ih; t tr. w ainl thr o

urcond-iists- s p't'seiigcrs were k.llcd anl nrt-i-

others injuipJ. Th'se itijuric-- , h iwcver, ui
uioilly slipbt, and ad are now doiuir well.

the Catholic priest, Fouliiuti't', .1 French- -

uiiic, and Mi-- s Funcklcbun; wcie the ouly
piissiiiKeis killed, the ltuur buviiit; hrr ii'3Ct
bioken.

No Crst-- i 1mjs passentcrs hurt.
Tiie pnscii8irs will fonvtiid to Vimv Vo:k

lutbe S'. LiiMtnt o:i Satufijiij in th?
nnival of lb" Pereitent Uivrc, ncr piiseut;eis
asseuibL d iu the cb,u, and umiiiimo isly passed
resoliititi'.i cunipli't.ii'.'iiu Ctf't'in D.i jh.-sii-

for h s conraue mid .t n i ; 11 i i ; - le'nutislrn.rd
not oi.ly iu ili p cept. c lie h i' nrn;y times
before, esjse. tally in the t l't- - ou oi the Ves'a
with tiie Arc'.ii: on lu ; Aiiie-iioni- c .jt soul'.- -

v( a:s ;iso.

FR OMSTLU UM.
Afluirs in itllNMOiin n:l tlx- - far W.-h)- .

St. Louis, Jan. 'I Ciii'l s 15. i'ian-ou- .

Freipht Agi?nt. on MiMH-- an i 5t -- aipn li til- -

road, and I nui i i.v y' . .on. ;'l"i!nre,l mii-cid- o

ye.iie.-r.iti-
, by Iris. if thiu;.'ii

the head. Tui te n i.o i."jn.-- n! - ivo'werv.
Geueifl I wl ei uiMi and I : s ' ru ary, ul .'n l

Davtou, wuh their fini l'c-1- , let.'- - ..,v ')- -

lenns Tin si.' ' ( lti e.iiilc ye-- I lit
that (!cu?rul Sbet'd 'it wii- - c iron

wi.s thcorrt c.
A reiilii'HiM wt in' v '1 in t'u- - l,".'lt- -

tine cstcr'iiu', prov.nliPL' i I i c u'"in-i- ,ii ot
mptubcr to the llo;- t m cjiiiii,- -

the election return 'rooi ivtiur'i w-r- e n l

counted by the Kc.-re'a- . oi's u e. the icul -

tion wuh lalih d.
Mi Auxus ;i M t Irr, h" i t ir.'" diivi

a. Suit L K ' ,v.'ti :rda .

An Ud.alut tH'S. nrch !. inr: " ti n.iiOiir or
L"'c Iuilmns ari" li'intii'ir i " i ! I'liu: i m

nvei Ac'itii: iruvcruo. llaiiiironuii niij
issued a wvn q-- ; t iry an l

civilihtis troni iuttr 1'' t ee, uj tii? L'i"t mr
Irieniily nnd have a trutv wvh th? lioy.-ni-iren-

'I lie Io;;crs Til tu ilce in XfM Vorlt.
New "i ottK, Jan. 2S Miii Hia (; e.n tva ef was

examitird to-di- iu the i nveuco of Cor wr
FlyDn find a jury n'. lti;icu . ell".-- f T in ami
testified tha'. Jaa.e.' Losi'ti m1""1' the niuht o;
December 31 with lit"; Hut lie let nbo.it 7

o'clock the next inormv,, it d retuinod the
same evchins weaiins a dal'erent co tt and bat,
aud with lils hand b.ir.ii'-r'- . fie said he ha I

lostb'.s otter coat esctping froai the police.
Tbe witness was fdiown a o' 'ti cm,
found at the scene ol Mr. ltorrer-,- ' mur.le'', and
swore It was rot a pari o' the coat worn
Logan. She al-.- denied that ihu hat w..s tlm
one worn by him. This evidence ieudi to
thicken the mystery suiiouufiiu; tlit cue.

ClIStOIUM lt(CCilts!.
Wa3HiAton, Jan. 28. Uec- ipts tiom cmioni"

from Jai-tiar- 18 to aaiiu'tr- - T'. mtludvi-:-Boston- ,

$3C9,357; New Yotk. $a.(i(ll,878; Puda-iklphia- ,

$131,177; Ne w Uileaua, '.'8 to
December ?1. $34,309: San fYnneiseo. )ece'iih"r
14 to December 31, $S5.U?5; ll tlUin -- re, ?i2H,331.
Total, $3,150,137,

I'UltCil Mlttlt NCllltlO.
Continuedfrom the Fourth Edition.

Mr. Howe, Irom the C'nannt'.e.' ou Clilun,
111. bill fa- - tlm rnlli f uf KuTim il. Jlulll tar.

apprupriainig to li In) )tutcr a dfroye1 Uul..d
biales iiond, which was r.ud a tlilrJ iltne aud pmiel.

Mr. Freilugbiiys Irom the Coiun: un e uu Naval
Allafin a hill lu relation to (lu sppolu'.oitmt
cf n Id I. Ii men in t'ju avy irom lli lately recon-
structed Hia e, which was ruau a third time and
Iianaf d.

Mr Nye from the Coiumlttee on Naval AiTi.rs
reunited in favor of deapauing aud wldeuliiK th1 liar-lia- r

cl tl'8 illdny lrtlindi a id ve iio'-ic- k that hs
would uiovv to auieud the JSsval A purtpriat'ou bid
by lusei tiug S.e (no l r Hilt tun poae.

1 he leport and ucconii.hiiylua d, cinueatj ware lild
ou the lui and outer nl to ba riiilod.

lloiixe of i:rres'iilall vph.
Mr. Bull r(Mas Is H1 hs was wlHIu. to tabs by

ILe liai dar.v oflieer or n.ldlerol theCouedi'ralearuiy
Kholitd '..id Ui.wu his arms und tlvinhls aid i
rtiouftiucilon, raiher mini a luun. orttior s mtli,

bo In a nuwpaper Ml red up Neditluo,
for wliien In date not light, and niado luyally udloui.
ot wli cb ho had not a Dn'ilclein lis heart. Thut
was the position of Mr. Christy, who. in lis news-p.- i

er, as an lani May, pi. r.d frtU a RMom of
veuoui s l. Iimt ihe loyal iikim uf 'Im nmiiifv, advla-- i

K uiiirUr-- r eustaiuliiir the K K uu Klau. and oU-In-

th" Kepjbilua iueuihoisof f tt 1,11s onsplra-tor- s

aud ha 1 awn and hrood of Tn uldeui Sieveni.
Auu low till', laiuu peuou wanted to come and sit
bisldcw ther. !

Sir. Pales niovsd tw p s'pniipiuoiit of tha resold-- t
n nil lie third 'J'aei'ay lu jrunrr.
At r ' m .rum M r. MiHlaUarer In favor

Ot ihe pompousu eui , ih motion w-- n ;iii 0 10.
'the Hmukh then toott ur, m the mor.iitg hoii". ths

bill .1 lailiig to persiuns thatwss heioio ilie IIjuo
yem ei day.

Mr Mn:ack moved o r c mix It tha hill, with
to report It haMK with tbo srenud ae aiu

hi 1 ii U 011', aud also with ihat oill m of th llrntf.o-tlo-
so in k ' ot s io ihsvdjv hetus a usa roildeut

ot Ihe lluned Htntes.
Mr 1'srham uuderti o'( to explain anlderand the

Bcoi d hfcilon. wbich tad 01 1 n III) a peraMiaut
Ibat he had II lis ex pr c.td, but i. was cer-

tain that If the o'J-- cl of, and the ror, mo
seiillru wtil understood by ihf uiemuem. it would
nottave met much t pnoaitlon. 'I'lm neot'euiau
fn.m Illinois. "Sir. innerso l huddenlurtd yetieidity,
ii IscKUvKO rather unbucuiniiiR, that hiiuIi a meature
cou.d only htvs maDatcd Iruui theculdaud irl.ld
rKliiH ol Malur.

He (Mr. Verliaui) wished to fciy that the Cjnimls-stouero- f

Pensions lu his annual report bad olleU
i tclal attention to the subject, and bad staled tbat

the number of widows havio( pensions, wuii wers
cohabiting without mariUifo roinsnm that solemn
aud legal rile, ai.d llvlug In open prostitution, wai
ii crenslnB and taat the Onvernnient should not be
unwillingly pluoed in thestraucealtitudaot ollerliig
a pieoiluui on immorality. Us (Mr. prrbam) waolud
11 opponents of ihU section to ss) wnttney pro-
posed loliKht here.

TTN I T E DSTATE S Tl EVK S fJ R HTAMP3.
U Principal Kepot. No. 8H4 O KSNUT (street.

Cotilral l)-p-ol. No. US b. FllrTtt wreet one door
below Ohsnta. Jslablliihed tssr;.

Hvenue Mtamps of every description coualantly on
baud In any amount.

Utdnrs by mall or e repress prosupUy atteudod to.

IMPORTAWT SALE
OF

SPLENDID PAINTIMGS,
Now oa Free T'xMbiUon in tho East Galleries of the

ACADEMY OF
TO UC

MONDAY AND IT KSDA Y EVKNINOS, Villi 1 ml 2,

M. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

THE COLLCCTlOrj OF M. KNOEDLER,
Successor to Uoiipil & Co., ew Voik,

ltelii-- r by Fur 1lie most valuable tot r ralntlnsrs ever offered ut ruUlicSale in this clljr.

CATALO JUKi AKK 'U .V RK VDV. UU .1

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.

FINS EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water.

Stock to be closed out immediately.

PAINTER, READ & ELDREDGE,

No. 32l CHESNUT Street,
I zt fttp

LAST MONTH

EE?, CO L

IN

&

DKY U00US

and
flU LA DELPHI A.

We shsll continue to tunlniHln nnd Increase the
we bve suatuiuud tt bum. ttie Israeli and

IN TilK (J.TV.

Hi colvlrgour sapplles frotu first bands only, we
shall bert-atit- r Hell all

MusHus bj tho Tiece ftt the IJc-jiila- r

l'ri cos.

CASES AM) IIAL'JS

CouJi'rUlDii all the leading brands ana widths ot
IL.L.4W Allifcl.INN,
IIfr ).; i .; ,

ri&u ritt i'i3 ,,
mi .UI1SVII LR,

M.1V
. 011L.L..

Uil IIIT,rOllK!' 1 (,!.
ruriT or tiik i,mjj,

Our coustaut aim will be tu inke the lowest uilcos
lu the market.

Uocd yaid-wld- fchlrtluK 12Va eeots.
Ytii'd w Ids TJ .lileaehed lUinmi, il', tmats.
ii, varus wide Ucbieaciiea bhenu .i. Ou cents.

IN LABGE AHieOHTMfc-NT- .

&

ARTS,
SULI)

OF

A Y

18G9-C03IPETITI0NPI- CES tt

Ur TOWN LIGHT tt

OUtt TIIE

Coot's delivered la all parts ol tue city carefullf

MUSLINS!

Thornleys
We bare laid In a superior stock or MUSLIMS,

filettclitd and Unbleuchod, all widths and qualities,
aud m pr pared to supply the thousands ot our
fiilladelijbia UuuSokeopers ou the very best terms.

H.
K. E lor. EIGHTH und

V. B- .- Vol cat ride to our door. It will Pt
wii.e. Hlwrp

1)11 Jisa OCOIH AND SHAWM closing oat low.

&
"

IMPORT
tlnedg.rs,aud

l' Btrset PhUadelptils,
Po. t.H i. l ltoN

. hi... hr.mla of Il.vaoa tligars. I Dportrd br
.1 n """ t1 ' owa

"111 iS h'n0,' M

"MARIANA MTA"-P- ro Havana
Usvana Ftll'rUcars.

VlmPK i'.'ii" -!- ,leou?a w- -

I." w wrUx-s-
, vaieljr Ol sites, and warranted

quahtj USW..

THIS DAY

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Ifos. CHESNUT Street.

QOTTON GOODS DETARTMUNT.

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

CESTKAL ST0IUJ,

Corner MARKET,

Cheapest Muslin House

WhoJe-sal- e

'Hlll.TY.FIVE
MUSLINS,

HAJIMITt,
lOHHMlLLN,

not:Hi;t:iKu.

House Furnlchlnc: Linens

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.

FIWE

PHILADKI.PHLA,

THE SALE.

LAD CO.

EXPENSES

tl'STOMEES U1LNEBSU

AudXreeolcliar.e,

MUSLLNSl

Popular Corner.

JOSEPH THORNLEY,
SPKLNHUAKDEJT.

FUCUET SONS,
IHOTHAV.NAC1UAH3.

Kanuf-fturers-oi

ilAVOt.O"-lu- re

HAVE MADE

818 and 820

EIGHTH


